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The letter! The litter! And the soother the bitther!

Eric Laurent

The Entanglements of Narcissism

F*0, the time of Greek mythotogy and its Freudian uptake, the mirages of
narcissism and death have borne the ctosest retation. The most conceated
mainspring of narcissism is to choose one's path unto death. ln his text'A ChiLd
is Being Beaten", Freud mentions the transformation of sadism into
"masochism, which is passive and again in a certain sense narcissistic".l ln his
final text, Moses and Monotheism, he writes that the damage caused by early
traumas and the narcissistic wounds they entail is vatid across the board. Thus,
something is rotten in the state of narcissism, whence happiness has been
banished.

This tension that knows no remedy, the impossibitity of joining up with one's
own image, the impossibitity of it not harbouring some injury, was the essentiat
mainspring behind Lacan's lmaginary. lt is the key to each subject's retation to
his image and, beyond this, to any possibte representation of the setf as oneself.

The recent death of Steve Jobs and the mercitess marketing drive that has
put his authorised biography on the market within a fortnight of his passing away
gives us pause for open reflection on the entangtements of narcissism. The
exacting standards of Steve Jobs, atong with his idea of taste down to the finest
detai[, were behind the originaLity of the Appte products. They atso drove more

1 Freud, S., "A Chitd is Being Beaten': a Contribution to the Study of the Origin of SexuaI Perversions",
transt. by A. Strachey & J. Strachey, in Ihe Sta ndard Edition of the Complete PsychologicaL Works...,
Vot. XVll, Hogarth, London, 1955, p. 194.
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than one of his cot[eagues mad with rage. His famous dectaration, "be insatiabl'e,
be crazy", is Jobs through and through, with his highty particu[ar vegetarian diets
and his idea that the body can outtive the mind. Fortune magazine wrote that he
was one of Siticon Valtey's leading egomaniacs".2

When in October 2003 he learnt he was suffering from a fairty rare form c'
pancreatic cancer, a neuroendocrine tumour of the istets of Langerhans, for nin:
months he refused the operation he was to[d woutd be a sure success. ln th=
end he gave in to the recommendations of Ca[ifornia's medico-digitat uppe-
crust. He went on to become the best expert on himsetf and his ittness, rigorous..,
controtling each decision. He got university teams from Stanford, John Hopkins
Harvard and MIT to work in cottaboration on sequencing at[ the genes of l^ 

=

tumour atong with his own DNA. That cost him a hundred thousand doltars a'-
he became one of only twenty peopte in the world to have their DNA fu,.,
sequenced. From that, a bespoke treatment programme was put together a-:
the path was opened to new innovative treatments. To his biographer he confide:
"l'm either going to be one of the first to be abte to outrun a cancer Like this, : -

l'm going to be one of the [ast to die from it."3
This furiousty originat, sotitary and singutar spirit was not reatty cut out '- -

fatherhood. Much as he wanted to "think differentty", he was compe[led to rep= ='
the traumas of his chitdhood with their procession of narcissistic wounds =.
Freud might have put it. Abandoned by his parents who conceived him ou: :.
wedtock at the age of twenty-three, he himself conceived a chitd outs:.
marriage in his twenty-third year whom he abandoned for many years to cc - =

When later he was totd that the woman who woutd become his wife, Lau'=- =

Powett, a trader at Goldman Sachs, was pregnant, he thought out [oud tha: - 
=

wou[d leave her for someone etse. When his daughter wanted to go to Har, = 
- -

he refused to pay her enrolment fee; a family f riend put the money up. She c : - '

invite him to the graduation ceremony. Maureen Dowd quotes this friend '-:
Hertzfeld, who attributes the cause of his being "ref[exive[y cruet" to his :.:==
ones to the trauma of being abandoned.a

ln a 1987 interview, commenting on his autobiographicaI project, Ja::-=,
Derrida said a tittte more about his wil.t to restore a "right to narcissism' .=

There is not narcissism and non-narcissism, there are more c-
Less comprehensive, generous, open and extended narcissisms
and what is known as non-narcissism is generaLl.y just tl-=
economy of a narcissism that is much more welcoming, hospitab.=
and open to the experience of the other party as other. I beLie.=

2 Cotvin, G., "SteveJobs'bad bet", in Fortune,Vot. 155, No.5,19 March 2007, p.67.
3 lsaacson, W., Sfeve Jobs, Simon & Schuster, New York, 2011, p. 551.
4 Dowd, M., "Limits of MagicatThinking" in The New York Times,25 0ctober 201 1.

5 P[issart, M.-F. & Derrida, J., Right of lnspection, transt. by D. Witl.s, Monacetli, NewYor.
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'55, No. 5, 1 9 March 2007 , P. 67 .

v York, 201 1, P. 551.
*v York Times.25 October 201 1.

transt. by D. Wil.ts, Monacetti, New York, 199c
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that without a movement of narcissistic re-appropriation the
reLation to the other woul.d be destroyed from the start. [...] [This
relation to the other] has to sketch out a movement of re-
appropriation in the image of onesel.f for Love to be possibte, for
exampte. Love is narcissistic. So, there are minor narcissisms,
there are major narcissisms, and there is death at the end of it,
which is the Limit point. ln the experience of death itself - if indeed
it is an experience - narcissism doesn't aLtogether surrender.5

Dorrr..rs Jacques Derrida and Steve Jobs dreamed of making their death an
"experience". An obsessionaI fantasy? Let's leave them the last word on this
score. Sitence.

Translated from the French byAdrian Price
Originatty pubtished in Lacan Quotidien, No. 75, 31 October 2011, pp. 2-3

5 Derrida, J., "'There is No One Narcissism' lAutobiophotographies)", transt. by P. Kamuf in Points..
lnterviews, 1974-1994, Stanford University Press, 1995, p. 199 [transtation modified].
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